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The article investigates the energy balance of Georgia. For this purpose, the production and
consumption of fuel and energy resources are analyzed for the 25-year period of inde-
pendence of Georgia. The analysis is done by categories of energy resources and main
sectors of industry. The data regarding the export and import of energy resources and level
and dynamics of covering country's consumption by local production is provided.
It is shown that, traditionally, the energy balance of Georgia is in deep deficit. The
suggestions for its improvement are provided in the Article. The country imports almost all
amount of oil and natural gas. Electricity balance is relatively stable. In the recent years,
some amount of electricity is exported to the neighboring countries. Generally, the country
satisfies only 30e35% of own energy consumption by local generation, and the rest amount
of resources are imported from abroad. The reason of deficit to some extent is irrational
and wasteful consumption of energy resources. The article examines the organizational
difficulties in drawing up energy balance of Georgia and statistical problems of recording of
energy production and consumption at the initial stage of market economy.
© 2016 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Agricultural University of
Georgia. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Problem related to Energy Balances in Georgia has significant
importance as fas as traditionally, demand on energy could
not be satisfied internally and its substantial share (65e70%)
has been imported from other countries.
Balancing methods are particularly important for deter-
mining whether economics and its sectors are developing
proportionally. It enables estimation of main economic links
within industrial structure, speed and proportions of its
development, structural changes in generation and con-
sumption and important technical and economic indicators of
production both from sectoral and territorial viewpoint.
Elaboration and research of material balances is one of the
approaches for applieng balancing methods in economics.oo.com.
Annals of Agrarian Scien
Elsevier B.V. on behalf o
tivecommons.org/licenseSuch approach is implemented throughout the whole country
and provides information on production resources and their
allocation due to their purposes. Most significant material
balances are fuel and energy balances which comprise all
types of fuel and energy resources differing by origin and
types of consumption and enable to determine amount and
structure of producing and consuming such resources,
energy-intensive fields, directions of targeted consumptions
and to characterize economic links within the the region etc.
Profound analysis of fuel and energy balances is a mandatory
precondition for estimatingmain directions of generation and
impacts of better consuming reserves of those resources. It
fosters successful solution of the problems related to fuel and
energy resources.
nterrelation of fuel and energy structures with specific
fields of economics is carried out through fuel and energyce.
f Agricultural University of Georgia. This is an open access article
s/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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quantity of those interrelations. First of all, this is reflected in
the amounts and structure of the fuel and energy consump-
tion within industrial structures that points out economic
growth and industrial development level of the country.Brief historical overview
During Soviet period energy balances in all former soviet
countries, including Georgia were carried out once every 5
years. USSR State Committee of Statistics was responsible for
the supervision of such activities throughout the whole Re-
public, whereas respective central units where managing the
process at the country-level. Balances where carried out in
both natural and provisional units. The latter was provided in
equivalents of the coal. The primary documentswere supplied
to the statistical bodies by generating and consuming un-
dertakings [1]. Energy balances have gained special impor-
tance after the state independence. This has been fostered by
the fact that national industry of the country became oriented
on importing raw fuels. Transformation of the country from
planned economy to the market economy has revealed addi-
tional economic problems related to imports of the fuel in
particular caused by rapid growth of raw fuel market prices.
Prices on energy resources have been increased at least by 4
times since 1990, whereas prices of material products
remained unchanged or increased slightly and, subsequently,
significant problems were created. The situation was wors-
ened by the fact that legacy of almost all industrial fields was
characterized by high energy-intensity and current technol-
ogies required full re-equipment.
Because of the above mentioned reasons, the long-term
energy crisis had occurred in the country during transitional
period of economic reforms that equally harmedmaterial and
household segment.
In such situation important problems occurred with
regards to registering energy resources and preparing energy
balances. During economic reforms (since 1990) supply of
primary registration data to the State Office of Georgian Sta-
tistics was terminated. For these and other reasonable
grounds periodic energy balances have not been carried out in
Georgia approximately for 22 years (1991e2012); at initial stage
this was caused by the fact that statistical forms approved
during the period of planned economy differed from inter-
national forms of statistics approved for similar reasons. In
such conditions profound analysis of the sector, development
of proper recommendations etc. became impossible. 2001 was
an exclusion with this regard as far as energy balances of
Georgia was carried out on the basis of random research on
the energy consumption by utilities and households in
2001e2002 through the TACIS funding. For the rest of the
period we had initiated calculation of energy balances of
Georgia. We applied international standards and interna-
tionally recognized values. Unlike from planned economy
standards (where coal equivalent was applied), transfer of fuel
resources from natural units to provisional values was carried
out through using fuel equivalents. We used materials pre-
pared by Georgian and foreign experts and various organiza-
tions under technical assistance projects, including experts ofTACIS, World Bank and International Monetary Fund. Based
on the above mentioned materials we conducted regular re-
searches and published research papers in various newspa-
pers, even monograph was issued in 2007 [1].
Significant changes took place in 2013e2014, when GEO-
STAT targeted at developing energy statistics and develop-
ment of energy balances in compliance with international
standards.2 publications have been already issued which
mainly serve as a basis for this research. Analysis of energy
balances during first years of independence of Georgia is
based on the statistical information provided by the author
that almost reflects reality. The latter has been proved by
comparative analysis of data acquired through official calcu-
lations and calculations conducted by us.Energy balance in the first years of the
independence of Georgia
During the transition period from planned economy tomarket
economy the processes of economic stagnation occurred in
the post-Soviet countries, including Georgia, which covered
all fields of economy affecting household and industrial sec-
tors in particular. The conditions of energy end-use
deteriorated.
The lack of own energy production and import dependence
on energy worsened the above mentioned process in Georgia.
The saturation of energy market failed throughout indepen-
dence years. However, large deficit of energy is still detected
especially in autumn and winter periods. The supply of nat-
ural gas and electricity of regulated energy market was
significantly restricted and in some cases, forced outages
occurred. The supply of economic sectors with energy mainly
depended on the import from neighbouring countries. Yet the
country had no opportunity to make a choice among energy
suppliers. During the following years, energy supply signifi-
cantly stabilized, but the final consumption rate was much
less compared to the necessary level of energy consumption.
The share of industrywas particularly low in the consumption
of total energy. The changes were due to the suspension of
energy intensive facilities. Metallurgical factory stopped
functioning and operating large enterprises reduced capac-
ities. The main consumer of oil products became transport
sector. Electricity generation and household sectors domi-
nated among natural gas consumers.
During 1990s Georgia faced the energy market with 4e5
more times expensive primary energy. The process was not
followed by the adequate results of the price increase of the
commodity products produced by the energy resources. The
energy intensive facilities encountered unforeseen obstacles
as they used energy inefficient technology. In the condition of
modified prices the share of energy in the cost of commodity
products would increase from 7 to 10% (in planned economy)
up to 40e60%. Since the beginning of transition economy it
was already known that extraordinary crisis would occur in
the economy of Georgia, including the energy sector.
The situation was not duely realized and appropriate
measures were not taken. These energy problems were called
energy crisis. However, it has not any similarities with other
world crisis. The negative events of transition economy
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dustrial and household sectors. The increase of energy prices
on the market suspended the operation of the most utilities.
Central heating and hot water supply system and infrastruc-
ture were dramatically deteriorated in the household system.
During the transition period (1991e1995) energy generation
and consumption were characterized by a decreasing trend
where as in the following years (1996e2000) the trend started
to go up. During 1991e1995 energy generation decreased by
2.3 times, end-use by 7.1 times. During 1996e2000 the energy
generation increased by 51.7% and 19%. The deficit decrease
trend is still going on.
In 2000e2012 the production of energy products increased
by 34.34%, including hydro energy - by 21.9%, coal - 25.4%, and
other sources of energy (firewood, nontraditional sources of
energy, etc.) e by 40.8%. The extraction of oil and gas
decreased by 2.57.
The final consumption of energy products increased by
86.4%. The highest rate of consumption falls on the industry
(by 3.0 times), transport (90.1%) and agriculture (73.8%). During
2000e2012 the internal supply of energy products (mainly in
the household sector) in other fields increased by 73.8%.
It is clearly demonstrated that: 1. the consumption of en-
ergy resources of Georgia in the period of the independence of
Georgia increased more than the energy generation. 2. The
rate of energy resources consumption has gradually improved
where as in the first years of the transition period the energy
resources were wasted that was typical for the Soviet period.Table 1 e Energy balance of Georgia 1991e2012 years.
(Thousand tons conventional fuelseOil equivalent).
Indicators 1991 1995 2000 2005 2010 2012
Manufacturing
among them:
1461 580 880 972 1339 1182
Hydropower 639 460 512 522 809 624
Oil and
accompanying gas
214 50 126 79 58 49
Coal 278 20 7 e 106 178
Other 330 50 235 371 366 331
Import 10991 580 880 972 1339 1182
Export 1883 21 86 74 189 83
Stock change 542 þ80 362 484 363 458
Domestic supply 11111 1560 1851 2444 2663 3217
Energy conversion
losses and own
consumption
2360 308 361 484 363 441
Final Consumption 8751 1252 1490 1960 2300 2776The balance of the last decades
The aggregated energy balance
In the last period (2013e2014) the energy balance was devel-
oped by National Statistics Office of Georgia.
In the monitoring period the energy sector has undergone
significant quantitative and qualitative changes. Therefore,
the rates of energy generation and consumption have
improved. The changes were determined by the following
conditions [1]:
The rate of growth of the country's economy, the necessity
of decrease of energy intensity, the optimization of demand
and structure of fuel and energy resources;
- The condition of the world economic and energy markets.
The level of Georgia's integration in the international en-
ergy market;
- Formation of fuel and energy complex oriented on own
resources and expanding the use of hydro and other
renewable resources;
- Formation of a favorable investment environment, for-
mation of the complex based on the energy of the future.
In 2004e2014 production of energy resources has increased
by 41,3% and final consumption - by 85,1%. In addition, share
of local resources in gross supply of fuel and energy resources
has decreased (from 40,2%e30%). In 2013e2014 local produc-
tion was reduced due to the reduction of coal, crude oil, bio-
fuel andwastes and has increased due to increasing of naturalgas, hydropower, geothermal power, solar power and etc.
respectively (Table 2). Amount of imported electricity (by
81,4%) as well as exported electricity (44,2%) has been
increased significantly in the last decade. In 2014 share of
import in gross domestic supply has reached 72,1%. Electricity
export from Georgia is mainly carried out in spring and
summer. Import of huge quantity of natural gas and biofuel
products is carried out in Georgia. Their volume is actually
equal to consumption of these resources within the country
(Tables 1 and 3).
In 2004e2014 final consumption of fuel and energy re-
sources has increased by 85,1% and annually exceeded 4 mln.
TOE. Increasing of consumption is observed in all sectors of
economy: consumption has increased in industrial sector by
81,8%, in construction sector by 6.3%, in transport sector by
170,5%, in agricultural sector by 51,3%, for non-energy pur-
poses by 161,9% and in other sectors by 45,8%. The largest
consumer is household sector. 38,5% of gross supply falls on
this sector in 2014. In this regard transport sector (29,6%) is on
the second place followed by industry (13,7%), non-energy
consumers (6,8%), construction sector (0,9%) and agricultural
sector (0,3%).Electricity balance
Electricity balance is a main part of energy balance. Level of
development of industrial forces, using of its opportunities
and strength in our country is concentrically reflected in
electricity balance. Level of electricity generation and con-
sumption and at the same time the standard of living are the
indicators of the social-economic development of the whole
country and security.
In the last decade the structure of consumption of energy
resources has been changed significantly. Country's demand
on almost all types of energy is being generally satisfied by
import. However, this does not apply to electricity. During this
analyzing period, especially in the last years there isn't
shortage in electricity balance (Table … ). Country exports
certain amount of electricity. In 2005e2015 export of elec-
tricity has increased 5,4 times, while import cuts in half. As for
Table 2 e Aggregated energy balance of Georgia 2004e2014 years. (Thousand tons conventional fuels-Oil equivalent) [2].
Indicators 2004a 2013b 2014b % from sum
2004 2013 2014
Manufacturing 971,0 1428,7 1372,0 40,0 34,4 30,6
Import 1780,0 2831,5 3229,4 73,5 86,3 72,1
Export - 84,0 110,8 121,1 3,3 2,6 2,7
Stock change 2,0 3,6 2,4 e 0,1 e
Domestic supply 2419,0 4145,8 4477,9 100,0 100,0 100,0
Energy conversion, losses and Own consumption 246,0 419,5 455,1 10,2 10,1 10,2
Final consumption among them:: 2173,0 3726,3 4022,8 89,8 89,9 89,8
Industry 337,0 582,7 612,7 13,9 14,1 13,7
Building 38,0 71,4 40,4 1,6 1,7 0,9
Transport 491 963,1 1328,1 20,3 23,2 29,6
Agriculture 8,0 13,7 12,1 0,3 0,3 0,3
For non-energy purposes 117,0 296,6 306,4 4,8 7,2 6,8
Other 1182,0 1798,8 1723,1 48,9 43,4 38,5
a The author's rate.
b Data of GeostatL.
Table 3 e Structure of production supply of energy resources in Georgia 2013e2014 years. (Thousand tons conventional
fuelseOil equivalent) [3].
Energy resources Manufacturing Supply Changes, %
2013 2014 2013 2014 Manufacturing Supply
Coal 168,0 121,5 315,7 290,9 72,3 92,1
Crude oil 48,6 43,3 _ _ 89,1 _
Petroleum products _ _ 1077,6 1133,2 _ 105,2
Natural gas 4,4 8,6 1541,8 1833,9 195,4 118,9
Hydropower 711,2 716,7 711,2 716,7 100,8 100,8
Geothermal, sun and other energy 15,4 16,8 15,4 16,8 109,1 109,1
Biofuele and Wastes 481,1 465,0 481,1 465,0 96,6 96,6
Electricity _ _ 2,9 21,4 _ 7,4-jer
Total 1428,7 1372,0 4145,8 4477,9 96,0 108,0
Table 4 e Balance of electric of Georgia in 2005e2015
years. (mln kvt, hour [4]).
Indicators 2005 2015 2015% in
comparison
of 2005
1. Manufacturing
among them
6880,0 10832,6 157,4
Hess 5850,2 8453,9 144,5
Tess 1030,6 2378,7 240,8
2. Total Import
between them
1398,6 699,2 50,0
From Russia 615,7 511,0 83,0
Armenia 752,9 86,5 11,5
Turkey 9,3  
Azerbaijan 20,7 101,7 491,3
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first one increased by 57,4% and the second one by 35,4%. The
main part of electricity generation (78%, 2015) comes from
hydropower plants while technical capability of our country's
rich hydro resources is utilized only by 12,3% in this year.
Currently 23 relatively large andmediumsizedpower plants
and tensof small powerplantsoperate in thesector, including4
thermal power plants. Installed capacity for all of them con-
stitutes 3718,1mwby 1st of January, 2016 and the total amount
of generation is 10832,6 mln kWh. Generation exceeded con-
sumption by 210,7 mln kWh in 2015 (Tables 4 and 5).
Energy indicators of Georgia delay not only developed, but
developing countries and formal soviet republics. For,
example, in comparison of Georgia on one soul of population
in Russia use 3,4 timemore energy, Ukraine e 1,9, Kazakhstan
e 2,6, Turkmenistan 1,3, etc. [5e15].3. Total export
between them
121,8 659,9 541,8
Russia  169,6 
Armenia  70,8 
Turkey 121,8 419,5 344,4
Azerbaijan   
4. Losses 314,8 250,0 79,4
5. Consumption 7842,8 10621,9 135,4
Balance (þ, ) 962,0 þ210,7 Conclusion
Electrification rate is considerably lower compared with the
similar parameters in developed countries. Electricity genera-
tion and consumption constitutes 2900 kWh per person, while
the index of generation and consumption in Great Britain
Table 5 e Comparison of the energetically indexes of
georgia and some countries.
World, countries 2005 Year 2011 Year
World
1 0,32 0,25
11 1,78 1,88
111 2596 2933
USA
1 0,21 0,17
11 7,89 7,02
111 13640 13227
England
1 0,14 0,08
11 3,88 3,0
111 6254 5518
Georgia
1 0,24 0,40
11 0,74 0,79
111 1672 1917
1 e Specific expenditure of energy, 1 USA Dollar on the common
inter product, kg relative fuel.
11 e Use of energy on the one soul of population, ton of the relative
fuel.
111eUse of electric energy on the one soul of population, kvt/hour.
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7900kWhandetc. The situation is the similar in all segments of
energy sector. It should be especially noted that despite of
serious deficit, energy intensity and electricity intensity of
Gross domestic product (GDP) inGeorgia is higher than in other
countries. In 2011 energy intensity in Georgia was equal to
0,40kgoe, inUSAe 0.17 kgoe, in theworlde 0.25 kgoe (average),
while electricity intensity in Georgia wase 0,97 kWh, in USAe
0,31 kWh, in the world e 0,39 kWh (average).
All of this indicates that reduction of energy intensity of
GDP is an important reserve for improvement of energy bal-
ance. This is a purpose of increasing of oil and natural gas
extraction. Georgia has the capacity to expand extraction of
these resources. Still in the last century, in the 90s Georgia has
annually extracted 3 mln. Ton petroleum. Even earlier in the
60s there was a strong powerful flow of natural gas during the
exploration drilling. The company “Canargo” has confirmed
presence of huge reserve of natural gas within the country.
Existing coal resources should be mentioned. Only Georgia
has significant coal resources in the South Caucasus Region.
Still in 1958 its extraction has constituted approximately
3 mln. Ton [16].
Improvement of energy balance is a good opportunity to
increase the utilization of hydropower resources. Suffice to
say that according to the data only third of these economically
reasonable resources is utilized in 2015. In this direction large
scale program has been already successfully carried out to
improve utilizing of hydropower potential [17]. According to
plan approved by the Government, electricity generation in
hydropower plants after ten years will be 28,2 mln kWh (2016)
which completely satisfy demand within the country and
9,1 mln kWh should be exported.
Georgia is reach by hydropower potential. This is very
important for country and especially for agriculture [18e28].r e f e r e n c e s
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